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Ratcliff states position
Dear Sir: ffi.rKTliÿ"» 'm y°'* *° =on,lnu.

I le.1 that It Is my respon- be a low Drioritv far8 woulld support and encourage other
Slbllhy to publicly dilore’my W «Vr '° * *"

po.l ion concerning the up- and the Maritime Provinces 
coming Student Union Building Higher Education Commission 
Referendum. Over the post 
ew weeks we have heard 
from both supporters and op
ponents to the referendum 
question, both sides having 
presented their cases quite 
persuasively. Nevertheless, I 
am sure that some students 
are not clear on the implica
tions of either a "Yes" or "No" Mr. Editor: 
vote.

Taste others now; merely waste your time.
For unrivaled love for you is mine,
Search the world, and never will you find 
A more steadfast faith that hearts would bind.

same.

Sincerely yours,S.R.
7) are concerned.

With this in mind, I intend to
Just spinning round and aimless bound 
Until, by fate, through you I found 
Identity, in loving you 
A motive you did misconstrue.

Such woe is mine, now that you're gone. 
But patiently, I wait til dawn 
When realizing that we are one,
You'll rejoice and regrets have

To Francine
Out of mind and out of sight 
Should the heart make unrequite 
But of my love, I can't make light 
I won't give up without a fight.

Such a love, I've never had 
Of its demise, of course I'm sad,
But in the hope that you'll return 
Undying flames forever burn 
To light the way, in case you see 
That maybe it was meant to be;
-This endless love, I offer thee.

Persistent
I versify my songs of praise 
Perchance, one morn your eyes may gaze, 
And recognize, beyond the hazo 
Of lonely nights and wasted days,
A worthy heart; that lovelorn lays 
In hope you'll yield such thriftless stays.

And privy life is transient 
You'll find with me it's better spent.
Than cloistered from my fondness rent* 
Forsaken of the bliss you’re ment.

‘rent - torn, separated

Kevin Ratcliff 
President
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Don't be 
a sore losernone.

III Sean vote was and get on with the

soW'T^zri!?. jusüe sirjn 
?™°guc~Lpm;:: xxu,ra it™

sjsSSLEScial restrictions impose complaining about what 9the Rick Wightman
themselves. The conceptual " 1
plan is just that, a conceptual 
plan, and not a final blueprint.
Opponents to the referendum 
question feel that students 
should not be tied to the plan.
The S.U.B. Board has made 
assurances that the plan will 
not be implemented before 
public hearings are held.

Students should be aware of 
the consequences of a "No" 
vote. The building is in need of 
some repairs, and whether or 
not renovations take place on 
a large or small scale is depen
dent upon a "yes" vote. A "no" 
vote would be a betrayal of the 
students who spent so much 
time and money to build and 
maintain this building. If stu-
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ARMSI • 3 4 1Hindi Video Cassettes* 

for Rent !

Band FOOTLOOSE Rock 
and Roll from Halifax

Call 455-4236 for 
nformation, 

Ketan.

more, 
ask for*t■H

THURSDAYS I I Covercharge Fri and
1 Sat Night Next Week 

saddle TRAMP
core Honky Tonkin 
Fri and Sat

( t

AT Hard-I

SKATE CITYNotice of Annual 
General Meeting of the 
New Thishi MOVIEScoupon gets you and two

friends into Skate City, Exibi-
tion Grounds, for just $2.50,
any Thursday in November.
Skate rental and checking 
extra . y

Brunswick 
Residence Cooperative 
Limited 12:30 noon,.Dec.

1981. 33 Union St. 
Fredericton

Mon. 7:30 ANIMAL CRACKERS. Marx Bros 
9:30 THE PRODUCERS. Mel Brooks 

Tues 7:30 DUCK SOUP , Marx Bros.
9:30 WHICH WAY IS UP?, Richard Ryon. 

Wed. 7:30 AMERICAN GIGILO 
9:30 CADDYSHACK
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